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HeadottlreClas
f989 Sterling Scholars Honored by PCC

Right ,989 sterlirrg scholors honored
duri,n.g suecio.l presentatiotL r2fr: President
chrlstensen presents aroord. to anar siddiqi,

A pancl of judgcs selectcd twelve ouBunding Hawaii
high school scniors fiom an i[ilial statcwide tield of 268,
|(l each rcccivc $1,000 awards for their cxccllence in
citizenship, leadership and scholarship. In addirion,
twenty-four runncrs-up each gamered $500 in the liird
annual Sierling Scholar Awards program.

The Polynesiao Cuhural Center, Hawaii's top paid-
admission visitor attraction, each year awards 524,000 in
saholarships 10 $e state's top high school seniors for their
achievemenls in the fields of business educadon, English,
foreign language, general saholarship, homemaking,
indusldal arls, mafiematics, music, science, social scicnce,
spech/drama, and visual arts. In addition, $c winncr in
each calcgory rcceivcs a beauliful Koa & Cryslal trophy
designed by Clarcnce Lee Design.

KITV co-sponsors tlle StErliog Scholar Awards program.

The Polynesian Cullural Cenler presenls lhe annual
Srcrling Scholar Awards prcgram in cooperalion with thc
Ilawaii Sate Depa.rlrnen! of Education aod thc Hawaii
Association of Indcpendcnt Schools. Additional corpordte
sponsors include Aloha Airlines, Pizza Hut Reslaurants of
Hawaii, and Clarence l,ee Design.

"We're very proud of the lhese young pcople," says

--.nes 

P. Chrislenscn, Presidcnt & Geneml Manager of thc
Polynesiao Cultural Center, "and we're happy the
Polynesian Cultural Ccntcr can help them wilh their
continuing education."

Thank you to the many PCC deparlrnents thal
cooEibued ro this program.

And The llrinners Are...
Busln€Es educstlon - Sandl I(asahara. Baldwln. Runna_s-
up: Feail9n N, Ma.iano, wotpahq and Kammie Endo,
McKLnleu.
Ergttsh-- Andrew WlUIam Graydon, Sesbury HaI.
Ru ners up: Ertn HaIe, I<ono],uaena: ond Michele Mte

forelgn langurge - Valedc .d w€lnstetn, Punahou. R.m-
nerc-up: Dau^ Akitnoto, Kauai; and JoAce K- Akisorlr], Aiea.
Genenl scholarshlp - Jon K. Fr{ilrnoto ofMoaralua. RUl.

^ers-up: 
Joln Bergsma. Kalaheo: and MaA l2ong. McKi^Iey.

Eomcmaklng - I(lIn Talazawa, Hllo. Rrmnss{p Lr:sa
Hoshimotq Mllilani: and Renee E- Takaft, IolanL
Industrlal Arts - Rochelle Nagats, wa.latea. RuruErs up:
Andrcw Nakot^ura, BaLdutr; a d Bobbg C.H. Li, McKinles.
Mathematlcs - Melissa Aczo , Mllllanl. Runlcrs.up:
Joseph Inszlo, Ibhala: and Rlan Noguchi, Pead CitU-
Mnslc - Julia Chan, Mclgnley Elgh. Runne6 rp: AndE'd
Kaneko, M(m^alua: and Donna Suehisa, Md Pocilc lnstitute.
sclence - Dlanc Nagahara, l\1llllhnl. Ruflners-.pj llean
Sal/o, Kaual: and larce Utlcg, Kalateo.
Soclal Sclenc€ - Kllnberly Richrrdson, Maul. nmners
up: Anar Siddiqui, Kolonl and sandra E. Bbsen, Mcanalua.
Spccch/dra.Ilra - Daytd D. Foutz, Unlverstty I5b.
Rj]mners'up: Ctulslina Thodl, Balduin: and Eric Y.
Mdtsuloto- Domten MenorlaL
Vburl arts - Cheryl Andrade, Maul. Runners-lrpr ordt
A.W. Clu'l- Moanal,ja: and Claudia R. Cunes. lolani.



The Mcmorial Day cusrom ofhonori.g rhc dcad widr flowers
dalcs back to classical limes.

In Grcece, women rcladves crowncd thcir dcad husbands with
flowers to pay fieir last respecB. In Rome, mouming friends
and rclativcs carried wrcalhs of flowcrs 10 lho home of $e
dcrcascd pcrson, covcring his couch with leaves and blossoms,

In &cUnitcd Slarcs $omcn who brought flowers rc the graves
of soldicrs killcd in rhc Civil War wcre rcsponsiblc fo, giving
lhc custom national prominencc.

In 1863 womcn from Columbus. Missiouri laid flowers on the
gravcsofb{)th Union and Corfcdcmrc Sold;crs. InAprit, 1865
womcn lcd hy lurs. Suc Landon Vauahn. a dcsccndant offic
sccond Prcsi(lcnt,lohn Aduns, d.corated fic gnvcs ol $ldicrs at
Viclisburg 'lhcn, in Junc. s,om.n in Virginia honorcd rhc dcad
al thc Conlt(lcor Ccmcrcry for dcitd soldic.s in rhc SouU.

Thc first ollioial obscrvrncc ol ivcmorilt Day wrs conductcd
by thc Gr.rn.l Army ,t Ariiogron Nationat Ccmcrcry in 1868.
Howc\'cr, il was nor until ycars blcr rhat rhc indilidual s6rcs
dccl.rrcd iucmoriai Day a lcgal lroliday. Todry, N.Icmo.ial Day
,lwrys hrlls on thc l.Nr l\.londay in l\4ay, and r,hrt rncrns anothcr
Iong holidiy wc.kcnd.

Onc of (hc Ccntcr's "Living Trcasures" has rerircd aflcr 12
ycdrs ofcmploymcnr. Lily Kama, long-rime quilter, first ar rhe
Hawaiian Village, ften lhc old Shop Polyncsia Marketplace, and
mosl reccndy thc Mission Housc, was honorcd wifi a farewell
celcbralion on Saturday thc 15rh of April. An cmployce who
lovcd her work. Lily, will be rcmcmbered lbr her i0iormarive.
sprkling lccturcs, her busy hands which havcquilted hundrcds of
wall hangings. "Crandma will bc remcmbcrcd for hcr loving
comradcric wi$ fcllow cmployccs, past and prcscnr."

Lily will nol only be loaving a lcSacy of hard work and
dcdication in the an otquilLing, bul shc willalso be leaving her
quilr patLcrns which lhc CcnEr h3s uscd sincc shc began workjng
hcrc. Thc dcsigns, somc quainr Iikc hc lci sellcr, and othcrs
l-raditional like the brcadfrui!, havc delighrci Ccnrer gucsts who
bought thcm- Not only h3s Lily madc 22 inch gifi quitls for rhe
Ccnrcr VIPs. shc h&s also madc largc bcd-sizc.d quilrs for Gcneral
Authorilics rnd h&rds ol nrtion\

Wc will miss Lily as a tcllow workcr. Hcrcontribution ro $e
an ofquilling and 1o lllc Ccnrls Fnpularity will bc rcmcmbcred
for nuny ycars. On bchalfoflhosc who havc lovcd Lily we say
10 hcr: 'Mahllo nui loa."
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TheRoualVisit
Hnces Pllolevu Ttrita at

Polynesian Cultural Center
On Thursday, April 27, 1989 Her Royal Highness Princess

Pilolevu Tuila and her husband, The Honorable Ma'ulupekobfa
Tuila, High Comissioner ro lhe Uniled Kingdom, Ambassador
to lhe Uni@d Stales, and rhrec of rheir daughlcrs visited tho
Polynesian Cullural Cenrer.

Presidcnt & Sislcr Chrislcnscn and Manase Nau. Chicfofthc
Tongan Village, hostcd Princcss Pilolcvu Tulh and hcr family
in an altemoon of activilics fi! for a king. Thcy cnjoyed rhc
Pageant of thc Long Canocs, lhen embarked upon a canoe lour
ofall thc villages. They wcrc prcsenrcd wilh gifts ard walchcd
cullural dances from each villagc. Afrer thc Ali'i Luau fiey
enjoyed fie evening show, "This is Polyncsia."

Thanks b all ]r,ho helped to mate dis visit truly enjoyablc
for thc Princcss Pilolevu TuiE iurd hcr family.

In Praise Of Mothers.,.
Happy mothcr's day to working moms who say mixing

busincss wilh babics is a plcasure. Sure lhe hours are ,,
long, ficdays arc unpredichblc, lhe work dring, but "al!"
lhe rc$ irds ofmoderhood morc than compensrte,
Childrcn cre thc most fulfillingjoy that can happcn ina
mothcr's life.



Promo Team Well Recelved in Seoul, South Korea
\-. Early Saturday moming, April 22, 1989,

l6 employees of the Center left for Seoul,
South Korea, for the first-ever promotional
tour there. They spent a total of9 days in
Korca, with a full schedule that included
performing for hundreds of travel, media,
and govemment officals, as well as perfor-
mances for the U.S. military base, and a
special performance for members of the
church and missionaries serving in Korea.
Overall, it was a huge success and the
group can feel proud of the groundwork
they laid for the expanding Korean market.
Because of the homo Tearns gleat work
there have been many offers to repeat the
tnp agam next year.

On behalfolOsamu Ozaki, Managing
Director for Eastbound Sales, we would
like to thmk every single member of the
P.omo $oup, Ellen Gay, Larry, John, Dofi, Benny,
Jolene, Aurie, Della, Trina, Tina, David, Billy, So'o,
and of course Emily, for all of their hard work, effort,
iind dedication which made this promorional a huge
success. We also wish to thank Bryan Bowles, Jack
Uale, Sione Pasi, the instructors, and many others who
worked long hours. We look forward to next year when
we can take even a langer group to promote the Center in
Korea. "IN FRONI OF TIIEM ALL.'

Scott J. Bradshaw,
Account Sale Manager,
Eastbound Sales.
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In Lorting Memory of
Samita Iosua
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fu Rubin(r Fll',.ester

Theory A: Polynesian procrastina-
tion is rooted in the unchanging nature
of the Polynesian's past. Each day's
experience was not much different
fiom the next. On small islands the
possibility of a serious overwhelming
change was remote. Thercfore,
procrastination did not really affecr
them so putting off things became an
acceptable attitude.

Theory B: Putting off things was
part ofthe general philosophy of
Polynesian societies. For example, ih.
Maoris have a saying: "Tai hoal '

nleaning wait on, why hurry, it wilJ -still be there tomorrow. The
Polyne\rin5 promote proclashnaoon.
but European-based philosphy says
it is sinful. Leaving tomolrow to
tomorrow relieves stress and
prcmotes a callnness and acceptance
of today's contributions.

Theory C: Polynesians as a whole
learned to conduct tleir lives on a day-
to-day basis mainly because each
day's main focus was food gathering
and catching fish. If they did not work
to obtain the day's neccessities then
they had nothing to eat. So if they
waited until the day or the next he
found himself too late for some fresh
fish or fat pidgeon. Therefore focr.rs-
ing on tomorrow was counter-
productive. Tomorow then became
an idle saying which the Polynesians
repeated so much that they took the
saying to heart and began to practice
what they preached.

To ow readers: We would like to"
welcome any responses to the subject
of P ollnesian P rocrastination. W hat
is your theory? Please let w know.



Thts past week guests and employees
alike enjoyed the May Day activities
presented by the Villages. Beginning
Monday. May lst and ending Saturday,
May 6th. there was singing after the
Villages Farewell at the Gazebo area. The
"Village People" sang May Day melodies
and songs written especially by Pulefano
Galea'i for PCC programs such as "Face to
Face" and "PCC, My PobTreisa, My Home."
The response of the guests to the
enthusiasm and ener€y of the serenaders
was repeated in such comments such as
"Weren't they great!" and "The spirit of
Polynesia is indeed alive and well at the
Center."
Frtday's Lei and Headband Contest

proved one of the very best the Center
has ever undertaken. -Each 

category was
well-represented by creations artistlcaly
done in fresh flowers and leaves. Special
congratulatlons are extended to the
Tongan Village for their winning the
over-all entry, a lei woven togetier by
Eseta Toelupe.
The decorated canoe contest was

recelved wlth much
applause and accompany-
ing oohs and aahs by those
Yiewtng including both
visitors and fellow
employees. The participat-
ing viltages and cuest
Services are all to be
commended for their out-
standing canoe entries.
The winning canoe,
decorated by the Samoan
Village, was honored for its
use of red hibiscus arrd
yellow plumeria and for the
costumes on their models
made from fresh flower
petals.

Special thanks are
extended to everyone who made May Day
Week a celebraUon to remember.



Dear Mt, Chrlgtersen:

I rrant to express may thanks for your most
generous support in hosting the members of
the PI,A(N) tn conjunction with the recent
port vislt of ZHENG HE to pearl Harbor.

The 
-tlme spent at your center was certalnly

one of the htghlghts of the crew,s visir.
Your personal gutded VIP tour for RADM

Yang and party was tnrly above and beyond the
call ofduty.

As Comnander, Naval Base, Pearl Harbor,
I take great comfort tn the support that I
can count on from members of the civilian
communlty such as yourself. The visit of the
ZHENC HE was a very stgnllicant step tn
the devetopment of i;ter;auonal relations
between the People's Republic of China and
the United States. The opportuntty you
made a%llable for lhe visit lo your center
substantially contributed to th; success of this
"first" visit.

Again. my rhanks to you, and yolrr lovely wjfe,
Metta for all vour elTorts

Shcerely,
S. K. Chadtrlck, Rear Adlltral,
U.S, Navy

Pagc I

Dear Mr. Chrlstensen:

The members of the Chamber of
Colrrmerce of Hawaii join me in applauding
the efforts which you have put forward in
the last week to honor and welcome the
visitlng Chinese ship Zhiang He and her
crew.

We thant you and all ofyour hardworking
supporters for your effort, dedlcauon, and
support of this important project. We loxow
you have made a slgollicant contribution to
our state and our country, and in a larger
sense, to improved intemauonal relations
with the People's Republic of China.

We look forward to working with you on
similar proiects in the future.

Slncerely,
Robet B. Roblnsor, P.esldent


